HOPE SPRINGS EQUESTRIAN THERAPY, INC.

A “POWERFUL” DONATION TO HOPE SPRINGS EQUESTRIAN THERAPY
CHESTER SPRINGS, PA – DECEMBER 31, 2015 – HOPE SPRINGS EQUESTRIAN THERAPY, INC.
received a powerful donation from Wistar Equipment Company: a 6500 watt generator to
enable Hope Springs to keep its power on, and, critically, its horses warm and well-fed during
power outages that can hit the organization’s Malvern farm at any time of year.
At Hope Springs, children and adults with
disabilities receive customized, affordable
therapeutic horseback riding and associated
special education to enhance their quality of
life.
Wistar Equipment, founded in 1983 and
headquartered in its 65,000 square foot
facility in Carney’s Point, NJ, is the Tri-State
leader in temporary power and industrial
equipment rental and sales and supports a
customer base that extends throughout the
United States.
“Winter weather can be a real challenge for
our operation,” said Ken Swimm, President of
Hope Springs. “Our goal is to deliver non-stop
service to our riders, without disruption. This
powerful donation from Wistar will help keep
our operation running all winter long.”

Pictured in the photo taken in front of Hope
Springs’s barn (r. to l.) are Scott Wistar, President
of Wistar Equipment, Inc., Jeanne Knowlton, Hope
Spring’s Executive Director and Michael Curry,
Legal Counsel to both.
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HOPE SPRINGS EQUESTRIAN THERAPY, INC.
About Hope Springs Equestrian Therapy, Inc.
The mission of Hope Springs is to enhance the quality of life of individuals with cognitive,
physical, emotional or behavioral disabilities by providing them with affordable therapeutic
riding and associated special education of the highest possible quality, in a warm, safe and
supportive environment. To learn more, please visit us on on-line at www.Hope-Springs.org or
www.Facebook.com/HopeSpringsOrg, call 610-827-0931, mail PO Box 156, Chester Springs, PA
19425, or visit us at 1105 Green Lane Road in Malvern, PA.
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